30 Minutes of Music – Episode 6 Tracklist

0:00 - A Beginning (Anthology 3)
0:50 - Hey Bulldog (Yellow Submarine Songbook)
3:57 - Flying (Magical Mystery Tour)
6:03 - Baby's In Black [Take 7]
6:16 - Baby's In Black (Beatles For Sale)
8:16 - I'm Looking Through You [Take 1]
11:18 - Don't Bother Me (With The Beatles)
13:41 - Helter Skelter (The White Album)
18:11 - The Word (Rubber Soul)
20:52 - You've Got To Hide Your Love Away [Take 5] (Anthology 2)
21:16 - You've Got To Hide Your Love Away (Help!)
23:23 - Misery [Take 1]
25:14 - She Loves You [Third-Party Stereo Mix]
27:32 - Hold Me Tight [Take 22]
28:19 - Hold Me Tight [Take 23]
28:55 - Hold Me Tight [Take 24]
28:58 - Hold Me Tight (With The Beatles)
31:26 - And Your Bird Can Sing [Take 2]
33:46 - A Day In The Life [Take 1]
34:18 - A Day In The Life [Take 6]
38:37 - Sgt. Peppers Hearts Club Band [Own Acapella mix with crowd/audience sfx.]
40:20 - Got To Get You Into My Life [Take 5] (Anthology 2)
43:06 - Baby You're A Rich Man (Magical Mystery Tour)
46:02 - Get Back [Rooftop Performance #2]
46:04 - Get Back [Rooftop Performance #3]
49:06 - Get Back [Let it Be]
49:16 - Within You Without You/Tomorrow Never Knows (Love)
52:31 - Lucy In The Sky With Diamonds (Love)
56:42 - Goodnight (The White Album)